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"GPX is a free format used by many different GIS systems. This software is a free, easy to use, open source application to
convert your data to GPX format. It allows for easy creation of maps and routes based on GPX files. This application will then
create GPX files from your ArcGIS data. GPX files can then be uploaded to your Garmin GPS, or uploaded as a standalone file

to your FTP site, or downloaded to a Garmin or OnMyMobile GPS device. " Features: * Automatically generates GPX files
from any data type using any ArcGIS tool, - No knowledge of GPX is required * Supports Esri 10.1 and 10.2 * Supports

Garmin GPS maps * Support multiple GPX output formats (Garmin, CANX, etc...) * Supports route paths and waypoints *
Support for GPS tracks (via Google Maps API) * Support for multiline GPX files * Support for string data (with GeoXML) *
Support for geometries and attributes (with or without labels) * Support for inverse geometries (only for Polygons) * Support

for geometry type attribute values (ex: PointType=Station) * Support for multiple tracks * Support for GPG format GPX files *
Support for address points (with city, street, and street_number) * Support for address (with street, city, state, postal_code) *
Support for normal and reverse geometries * Support for local geometries (ex: point, linestring, and polygon) * Support for

relative geometries (ex: geometry with a distance to another geometry) * Support for kml files * Support for geojson * Support
for common GIS data types * Support for object oriented data types (ex: FeatureLayer, FeatureCollection, etc...) * Support for

read and write support for ArcGIS data types * Support for run time error logging * Support for error correction and error
logging * Support for advanced GPX generator attributes * Support for custom attributes * Supports multiple geographical

coordinate systems (WGS 84, GCS_North_American, GCS_NAD_1983, etc...) * Supports MapServer, Geoserver, and WFS
features * Supports ArcIMS * Supports FME Server and other FME-enabled applications * Supports the Arc
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The GPX Converter allows for easy conversion of GIS data (shapefiles, featureclasses in a geodatabase, spatial datasets, etc.) to
GPX format. GPX is a lightweight XML data format for the interchange of GPS data between applications and/or web services
on the Internet. GPX defines a common data format for a data model, schema and mapping capabilities, and serialization. As

such, GPX provides a standard format for the exchange of geographic information. The GPX Converter for ArcGIS is
lightweight and intuitive. It allows users to convert data to GPX format with ease. Features include the ability to: - Export from
GIS software (i.e. ArcGIS and ArcIMS) - Import to GIS software (i.e. ArcGIS and ArcIMS) - Export from ArcIMS to GPX -
Import from GPX to ArcIMS - Import to ArcIMS from GPX - Import from GPX to ArcGIS - Export from ArcGIS to GPX -

Import from GPX to ArcGIS - Export from ArcGIS to GPX (multiple) - Import from GPX to ArcGIS - Export from ArcGIS to
GPX (multiple) - Import from GPX to ArcGIS - Export from ArcGIS to GPX (multiple) - Import from GPX to ArcGIS -

Export from ArcGIS to GPX (multiple) - Import from GPX to ArcIMS - Import from ArcGIS to GPX - Export from ArcGIS to
GPX (multiple) - Import from GPX to ArcGIS - Export from ArcGIS to GPX (multiple) - Import from GPX to ArcGIS -

Export from ArcGIS to GPX (multiple) - Import from GPX to ArcGIS - Export from ArcGIS to GPX (multiple) - Import from
GPX to ArcGIS - Export from ArcGIS to GPX (multiple) - Import from GPX to ArcGIS - Export from ArcGIS to GPX
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GPX Converter for ArcGIS is a tool for converting between GIS data and GPX. You can GPX Converter for ArcGIS is a tool
for converting between GIS data and GPX. You can use GPX Converter for ArcGIS to open/save your GIS data from/to GPX
format. With GPX Converter for ArcGIS, you can export GPX to: - ArcGIS Map service (ie. MSS and GMS) - GIS data file
(ESRI Shapefile, ArcIMS, and others) - MIME files - MapInfo Database - GPX Direct Format You can also import GPX to: -
ArcGIS Map service (ie. MSS and GMS) - GIS data file (ESRI Shapefile, ArcIMS, and others) - MIME files - MapInfo
Database - GPX Direct Format Features - Convert data between your ArcGIS data and GPX - Import/Export GPX to ArcGIS,
MSS, GMS, ESRI Shapefile, ArcIMS, MapInfo Database and GPX Direct Format - Many other useful features Main
Documentations You can get the documentation of GPX Converter for ArcGIS at the following link: About ArcGIS Welcome
to ArcGIS! You can download ArcGIS for free from ArcGIS.com. We have many free training videos and samples available on
our ArcGIS website. Need to convert your geodatabase to mss? Convert your shapefile to mss Convert your feature class to mss
Use the mss-in-mss option to convert your mss to a geodatabase Using the mss-in-mss option, you can specify a geodatabase,
and ArcGIS will automatically convert all shapefiles in the mss data set into a geodatabase. You can now access the features and
attributes from your shapefiles, even if they were not originally in a geodatabase. PDF Document Converter converts DOCX,
XLSX, PPTX, JPG, TIF and many other formats to PDF. It is convenient and fast document converter software

What's New In?

GPX Converter for ArcGIS is a powerful tool that helps to convert GIS data to the GPX format. The GPX converter is a great
way to migrate, exchange, and publish GIS data without loss of the original format. You can also create GPX files from ArcGIS
Feature Classes, shapefiles, and other GIS file formats, which can be used to create web maps, KML files, or even local GPX
maps. GPX is a lightweight data format that can be easily transported by the OpenStreetMap project, a free-to-use community-
based mapping and GIS software project. You can use the GPX format to create a variety of digital maps such as GPX local
maps, GPX web maps, GPX web maps in combination with OpenStreetMap, GPX maps or web maps. GPX is also useful for
mobile applications that need to track users' locations, such as a mobile GIS, cycling, or running application. GPX Converter for
ArcGIS is fast and easy-to-use. You can easily get started with the GPX converter by using one-click options. These allow you
to create GPX files, manage GPX files, and publish GPX files. • One-Click Export You can export GPX files with one-click
from ArcMap. Use your ArcMap project, layer, or feature class to export GPX files. GPX files are stored on disk by default,
but you can change the export format to shapefile, XML, or a text file. • One-Click Import Import GPX files into your ArcMap
projects with one-click. You can import GPX files stored on disk, XML files, or Shapefiles. • Automated GPX Generation You
can automate the generation of GPX files. The GPX Generator for ArcGIS allows you to generate GPX files with drag-and-
drop of features from an ArcMap document or layer. • Desktop-Integrated GPX Views The GPX Converter for ArcGIS
supports multiple GPX views. You can view the generated GPX files directly from within your ArcMap documents. You can
also choose to view the GPX files from the Project Explorer or Windows Explorer. • GPX Web Maps GPX is also useful for
mobile applications that need to track users' locations, such as a mobile GIS, cycling, or running application. GPX can be used
to create web maps. You can use the GPX Converter for ArcGIS to create an overview of a local area, or create a high-
resolution map that shows more detail. • GPX Web Maps in OpenStreetMap The GPX Converter for ArcGIS also supports
importing and exporting GPX files into OpenStreetMap. GPX files can be imported as a shapefile, and exported as a shapefile
or
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8, 8.1 Processor: 1 GHz Memory: 256 MB Graphics: DirectX 9, Pixel Shader 3.0,
Shader Model 3.0 DirectX: Version 9.0 Hard Drive: 500 MB available space Recommended: Processor: 1.5 GHz Memory: 512
MB Graphics: DirectX 9, Pixel Shader 3.0
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